Prepare yourself for the ultimate challenge in fun that comes
but once a year...The Toki Marathon! As you train and prepare
for the event, we wanted to maximize your motivation by letting
you know some of the prizes that await many of the contestants:

Friday, May 11
(Rain Date: May 18)

Top Fundraisers

Pool Party

Students that raise the most money will win a Visa gift card!
The overall top fundraiser wins $100, 2nd wins $50 and 3rd wins
$25. (In the event of a tie, a name will be drawn from a hat.)

Students collecting $25 or more in donations
by Friday, May 4, and completing 7 laps.

Pool Party AND Toki Marathon T-Shirt

Top Finishers

Students collecting $35 or more in donations
by Friday, May 4, and completing 7 laps.

Top grade runners will be added to the Toki Marathon
Plaque! Top boy and girl runners will win trophies!

Toki Marathon T-Shirts

Private Extended-Lunch Class Picnic*

Students that did not receive a t-shirt from fundraising
that complete 8 laps or more (based on availability).

The two Crews with the highest average miles run and money earned
will enjoy a private pizza picnic sponsored by Hy-Vee & Kwik Trip.

Schwinn Bike from Pacific Cycle
Students collecting $25 or more will be given a prize
ticket entry to win the bike! (Enter your name or a
friend you know that needs an awesome new bike!)
*Top-winning fundraising crew is determined

on deadline date (May 4). Late donations
cannot be applied to crew totals!

Additional Prizes!
Toki Marathon Prize tickets will be given to students that hand
in their fundraising money by Friday, May 4, and for each mile
completed during the fun-run. Prizes available from Keva Sports
Center, Ultrazone Laser Tag, i9Sports, The Shoe Box, CTM,
Planet Bike, Boulders Climbing Gym, Badger Gymnastics,
Vitense Golfland, JMM Athletic Department and more!

How does it work? All Toki students will be excused from afternoon classes in order to participate in the
marathon. On a one-mile loop around the Toki block, the school community will try to complete as many miles as
possible before the end of the school day. It will be a teen-friendly atmosphere which will include music and
prizes to encourage all of our students to do their personal best!

How do students raise money? Between now and Friday, May 4, Toki students are encouraged to ask
family, friends, neighbors and familiar business owners to sponsor their run with donations of $10, $5 or even $1.
(Students should use the chart on the back to help keep track of donations.)

What is the money used for? The money raised will be used for renovations to the library, expansion of
our First Aid training and specialized fitness classes and benefits ALL Toki students.

What about safety? Toki staff and other volunteers will help insure a safe course with adequate hydration,
nutrition, first aid, rest stops and bathroom breaks during the event.

YOUR

TRAINING STARTS

NOW!

A very special ‘thanks’ to our many sponsors: Keva Sport Center, Ultrazone Laser Tag, Pacific Cycle,
KMA Bodilly, i9 Sports, Planet Bike, Boulders Climbing Gym, The Shoe Box, Vitense Golfland, Badger Gymnastics,
Children's Theater of Madison, Hy-Vee, Kwik Trip, EA Entertainment and JMM Athletic Department!
For questions, or if you would like to volunteer, contact: CJ LaFond
(608) 770-0515
Anne Stephens

tokimarathon.cj@gmail.com
tokimarathon.volunteers@gmail.com

Student Name:_______________________________________ Grade:_____ Crew :_____________________

Checks Payable to: Toki PTA
Name of Contributor

Donation Dollar Amount
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TOTAL $
For students collecting $35 or more in donations, please select your t-shirt size:
Adult SM____
Adult MED____
Adult LG____
Adult XL____
*** SIZES NOT GUARANTEED***

Return this sheet and donations to the main office or crew teacher by FRIDAY, MAY 4!
For questions regarding fund raiser, please call CJ LaFond 608-770-0515

